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Issned- - l',ve Tele-da- .

Kntercd at the po-- t uiVu-- i. ill
Lihue, Kauai, as sie-un- eles
matter.
Schscujption R vn .s ..'.vi Vt-.-

Ykah, 1.5n iok six .MhNTii
IX ADVA NCI'

Anvr; RTisiNc; R.vrt-s- , 75 Ct ;ts
Ax Ixcn Tick Month.

M
I,. 1). TlMMoN:- Ediir
K. C. HorrKi-- Manager

Inter-Islan- d s Position
';.

Ki.skw iikki'. in lliis issir- will be
found the reply of i're .ide-m .! ,:iics
A. to the .imitation on
Kauai for certain impr.n eineuts
in (lie passe ngci and mail sei vice
of the Inter-I.-Lui- Steam-hi- p Co.
It will be noted that while he
points out obstacles to a:iv ch.ir...-a-

this time in the pi nt v in

he is disposed iavira'dy tnwai
Kauai and is open to ,Mh-- r

i

gumeut. The iir.-- t pni t r.i.i.ii
th. Inter-Isl.m- .l Com;
follows:

The . 1: Hi. a!: i.l
r ..I

Ml. p- -- Mr!
th

We wo i ;piv 111 i;

theie. aii lll-i- e :ieifilk
and el mgei " all eiidin. gel tin
of passenge rs en to slcan:-.:- at X

p. in. than there are in bringing
thein ashore at . a. m.? We will
answer our oivn and le
fyargunie.il to the contrary, by
ileclarine that there are i,i;ss "diffi-
culties and dinger'' (to say noth-
ing of the aiiiiovauce of being
dumped ashore at 2 a. in.) in the
former. The pednt i air- y Mr.
Kennedy is not well taken.

The second point is as follows:
Tl nit - v, ii!i li:r fuhcl Si ii!".-

gi erniii nt , vl lirh r ., ,ir Put be
nt i lint- - im-i ii Nawili-vil-

ll'l-- l iiaiii-.- i n iv in ' Hi- a

The po..!oflice de lartaient
ready and willing', al any lime
meet the wishes of ti e people
the mailer of the deli very ot
mails: and in order to do that,
stands ready to amend any con-

tract for carrying the mails ai any-

time and in any way that may
seem desirable. Leaving Lihue
shortly afu r 6 a. uj., the mail auto
would be r. lite able to deliver the
mails at ai! points to Kikaha be-

fore 8 o'ch- k, which i's quite early
enough. T poi nt is also not well
taken.

The thir :t I'olh
Willi a .1 IV i l II n;. I'.mr

hour-.- - in ie, i a v. "iilil ia.-;,-

th" lo- - ill' a ;i.i!i- i, ' in II." iii i v

ol' it Waiim a."

I low aiicit the hours from early
Saturday 1.1 aning' to three o'clock
in the after mm the I.'inaa is slow-
ly saunleri r along the Coast

Wai and tiiis port, and
the two to .'.iree hours engaged in
the sport o? w.ivc-riihu- g outside
of Xawiiiw iii. waiting for "leav-
ing time" ,S o'elo.k.'' In hours
and miiiuU - ol" working time, il
would be a .land-off etween the
two plans: l the point is not
well taken.

,'11 r XT..reus, in- - aigumeius 01 .mi .

Kennedy I...1 lo the ground and
if the.-- e are all . it is quite likely
that neither the Kauai Chamber!
ot Commerce no the pabl wiil
be satisfied at all. The spirit of:
Kauai is to work with the steam-
ship romparn not to hamper nor;
iucoti vcuie'i e it. It is not expect-- !

ed that t,he coin pan .viil do thing.,
, .... .., a.!,. r ii, o

may prove annoying or may lesuit;,.
a limine! d hiss to itseit. It is;

impossible, h.owf-ver- , to see how i

tile improvements proposed will
result in either: and it is to be
hoped that, mi second thought,.
Mr. Kennedy will see the matter,
in a in k rei.t Jignt ami rant
wishes as St t th .

The fclaui Cor.iiilnent

Tin-- complimeiil l aid by liie
pit.ij commission of M.aii ciiimly j

t(j the coiim v gov-- 1 T.inc.it of Ka- -

uai is gratifying. At the same time
when t acts are silted, it is

ex raordinary that o u l

county ofh havi doiie that
brings, uii'.i them this laurel
wreath: but. view of the e xperi-- ;

ences ot t othi r counties, it'
Would seem o l ie tlK ihim they
have lett mi lone that has supplied
the rca-o:- i f. a- conii'.i. itioil a.:d
praise. Kan; ; 's i can! .i'vernnieiit
is comoos.d f u--:,,,-- h.o

th nblic's alt s as ti'.eV

would th'-i- ..mi. Th ha.ye In

Ix-se- t by t. t JV 1 o

monev reel: f'iie', !i

have the slip :: ,;ao: s of M Ita- -

waii and ' ut t ii. v h.e!

the regard i' r ir o ith office

and the baekb .m-an-
' no' '

to slay with it.

In iii ; the comities, except Ka-- i'

ii ii . oiiice has become very
1 'Igi! v a iaivalc snap". On Maui

,11 ) .ill nul mi Hawaii officials
hi',' uid mure attention to dignity
li ii to la : iiu ss. They have sur-- i

niii; 't-,- themselves with listless se-a- i!

i ns, bookkeepers, stenograph-- i

rs i d w hat-no- t, giving ''tone" to
tlie ii oPios, to be sure, but wind-r- p

in the inevitable scandals
Aii h ive filled the air for some-th-'- e

over in their direction.
Countv government i s good,

mid can be made a success. If is a
sin-c-- ss on Kauai and can be made

irailv T on O.ihu, Maui and
Hawaii. Tint before this is possible,
hi. "Mice holders over there must

e c t dow n to Kauai principles
(wh'ch aie UKie'.v the dictates of
int'i :;:r bus; ness policy ) , turn a
de:f tar to the jdi-eUasc- r and

rafter, and shape their budgets
of expenditures according to their
' ! el i incomes.

That Cannery Site

As was most naturally to be ex-

pected, a lew l.ind-hungi- y parties
cla; I'll. the-'- hands in glee

o . r lit ij aiHl-s- ! md pi.iy matte oy
Mr. 'J'; nt . of the land board, at
ib-n-.l- in. in ieKard to the site

f r lv the canncrv people
r.i.-a- Kapa-i- . i lie appraisers ap-- 1

oint.il to place a valuation on the
i md ashed for recommended that
the nineteen acres lie turned otr
to th.- company, a.nd added a pro-
viso that the land be used for can-:ie- i

y site jmrposes.
"rother Trent saw a "nigger"

right away: and proceedeel to take
n fall out of the cannery company
and the appraisers on account of
it. Immediately the little land
wolves joined in the chorus, and
have kept ft up since.

In matters of this sort, it is well
to remember that there are two
sides to a question. The cannery
ooni pany has made no attempt to
hog an thing, and, as far as we
can see, have aked for no more
than is required by the
and proper demands of their can-
nery business. This was evidently
the opinion of the appraisers, and
is the opinion of the land depart
ment at Honolulu, which has gone
inlo the matter very thoroughly.

1 lie '."oiniiany plans to put in a
very large plant one capable ot
taking care of all the fruit in that
neighborhood.. Ilesides, there will
l e an ofiice building, store houses,
homes for employes of the can-
nery and a part of thu tract is to
be occupied by neat little cottages
for laborers who will work in the
cannery and the neighborhood, for
the company. When the whole
tiling is worked out, it will be
found that there is none of the
laud left for any other purpose,
and that every foot of it has been
taken up for Icgimate cannery
necessities.

This paper is able to make the
above assertions, knowing exactly
what it is talking about. It is
tnrther able to say that the govern-
ment is a great deal more familiar
with the situation than., the land
commission appears to he; and it
is fiuihei willing to venture that
here may in a very few elavs be

another land commission in charge
of this and other such matters, and
that the present commission till, .

thereat ter be at liberty to do its
;nind-stan- playing on the street
corners.

After the above was put into
type, a letter from two of the ap-
praisers referred to (Mr. II. II.
Hrodie and Mr. C. Wolters) was
received, and is presented in a li

the, r column. The third appraiser.
;ne, is awav in

Honolulu, but had he been here
(we are informed) would probably
have also signed the communica-
tion.

Mr. Hrodie is interested in the
pineapple business in another part
of the island, and had he followed
a practice quite common near Ho- -

noluiu would likely not h ive been
favorable to an opposition busi-- j

ness and cannery, as tothegovein-Mneiit- .
Mr. Wo Iters is manager of

Ilauamaulu end of the Lihue
Stigar Coui'.anv s business, and

.We have not ct heard, of sugar
men of other islands putting tlicm- -

selves out of the wav to assist the
pineapple business along. Mr.
Moragne is a county olhci;d and

As between them and the above
facts mi the one hand, and Mr.

Trent and political grandstand
playing on the other, the punlic
tnuv ye ry eas iv leach a reasonable
cm e liision.

:e ! ii:d in question is near the.
' '' but is not water front-- a

a :e n ip loo feet wide, extend-lo!!- ,'

i it-- inakai boundary be- -

i a ivi.il for railway purposes.
Th- - - ''! - wry shallow, and it is
t .. s' bin imaginable. There

enough green stuff on it to

" : " ".'Mr. I. II. Morai

in

;

foi

disiiitcrc.Mcd. All of these
men are old residents and stand
high in the business community.
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make a dinner for a goal, and never
has been. Five to ten dollars an
acre is the limit of value for any
ordinarv purpose, and the Apprais-
ers are assessing the cannery com-
pany $52 .63 an acre for it. x

Future Carnivals

Thk suggestion in last week's
issue of this paper that an agricul-
tural and mechanical fair be added
to the Carnival program next year
in order to "fill it out" found em-
phasis in the experiences of the
past few days at Honolulu. The
program had been stretched out to
such an extent, in an effort to
cover the ten days of the "cele-
bration," that it ran exceedingly
tlrn in places, and earlier visit-
ors to the city were compelled to
spend most of their time window
shopping. There were two real car-
nival days Saturday and yester-
day; and the balance of Hie pro-
gram could have been fitted handi-
ly into those days in a pinch.

We have no objection to p. week
or ten days of carnival features.
it would be fine, and everybody
would enjoy it. But there is no fun
in standing around on one leg and
then ihe other, all day, waiting
for something to happen. There
should be something doing every
hour of each da yes, every mi-

nute; and the country folk and
strangers should be informeel as
to just when, where and how to
find and see it.

An agricultural and mechanical
fair would itseit eteate other fea-

tures, such as conventions, ban-
quets, perhaps, etc. Then there
are other things that could easily
be: thought out. By starting early
(profitting, of course, by the ex-

periences" of this year) a program
could be shr.ped out which would
be wqrth even-body'- while to
witness. .;

Kauai got together on the High
school matter, and a big success
has already heen scoreel. Kauai is
now together on the matter of a

welcome lo the Honolulu Ad.
Club, and another triumph wiil
be realized. Now, why cannot Ka-

uai get together on the harbor
question, ami, by united effort,
pull that over the line? This pro-
position is at this time very much
alive at Washington. It has its
foes, as well as its friends. Its
friends need Kauai endorsement
and encouragement. The support
of outsiders is good, but is local
effort that will count. It would he
a splendid idea lo arrange a public,
mass meeting; thresh the question
out thoroughly a n d submit lo
Washington resolutions express-
ing in plain terms the wishes of
the island in regard to the matter.
Something should be clone and
quickly; for the whole proposition
will soon be submitted by the com-
mittee to Congress for action, one
way or the other. If this chance is
lost, it will be a long time before
Kauai gets another show foi the
harbor.

T it K announcement elsewhere
in this issue regarding the high
school may be aceepteel as official.
The old court house will be the
place, a n d, barring unforeseen
circumstances, the school will be
opened September 1. Taking it all
in all, the recently organized "pull
together" for the school has work
ed beautifully It is now up to Ka-- 1

uai to make a success of it. Let
everybody think well of it, speak
well of it and encourage, in any
and every possible way, the en-

rolling of pupils for it in Septem-
ber. It is a big advance in the
right direction. Mid Kauai will ap-

preciate more and more, as time
goes on. the value and importance
of the school.

A Kauai baseball team would
likely have been triinme-- upaliolit
as badly as were the Hiios and All
Mauis at Honolulu; but it would
have been a mighty fine thing
could Kauai have been in t h e
games just the same. We now
know exactly what a local team
would be ni) against next year,
and have plenty of time in which
to prepare for it. elet busy think-
ing it over.

Kauai likes (lovernor I'inkham
as a man, and will give him a un-

animous glad-han- d o n his ap-

proaching visit to the island. lie
may be assured in advance that
the welcome will be from the heart,
and for what he used to be as well
as for what he is todav.

Much (most, perhaps) of the
credit for the 'arrangement of Ka-

uai's beautiful float in the Flora!
parade is due to Hon. J. II. Coney.
Others helped with their ideas,
their time and their monc ; but,
Mr. Coney simply "camped" with j

the float here uid at Honolulu un-

til it was niadeill it was intended
to be. i

Till-- : thank- - of K.m.ii aie due
Mrs. C. A. Rice and Rev. J. M.
L ilgate for the ir exhibits in the
splendid iW.Ner show at Honolulu.
They did not expect to re; eh the
prize-winnin- class, against such
great odds; but they did make a
fine showing for the Garden Isle,
and i heir efforts should be heartily
appreciated.

IIoxoi.ui.u is again squabbling
over the site for the purposed new
Federal building. It is not likely,
however, that Congress will any
longer pay attention to argument
one way or the other, f'r it has
long ago been apparent that the
people themselves are hopelessly
divided on the sit" subject. It is in-

teresting lo recall that the govern-
ment itself has never deviated from
its original purpose to locate the
building on the Maliuka site, and
that idea will doubtless be carried
out.

Oxe of these days two autos will
crash together on the horse shoe
bend below the postoffice, around
by theLihue mill. A prominent man
or two and perhaps women and
children, will be killed or serious-
ly injured. Then there will arise
a great outcry for a straight road,
or bridge, or both, across the neck
of the shoe, to connect the tho-
roughfare in a straight line, as it
should be.

JosF.i'ii A. Sen z. leader of Ihe
Lihue band, who is untiring in his
efforts to give this end of the is-

land good music, was in Honolulu
last week and heard numerous
band, civilian and military, atth-n- r

best. He will return with many
new ideas, w hich w ill be of pub-
lic interest and benefit. The Lihue
bands is a fine thing, and the pub-
lic should heartily endorse and
support Mr. Souza's efl'orls to keep
it up to date.

With the sheriff gone, the
judges of the courts gone, the
preachers gone and a large num-
ber of Kauai's good people awav
on pleasure bent, Old Xick has
had the opportunity of his life, it
would seem, in the past week But,
from accounts of the lone police
men on their beats. Old Nick must
also have gone to Honolulu; for
in the matter of untoward hap-
penings this island has been as
rpiiel as a cemetery the while.

Hon-oul- u being full of tourists
at present, it would seem to be an
opportune moment for the Hawaii
Promotion Committee to send a
few over here. W e have good
hotels, plenty of automobiles, the
best of roads and unsurpassed
scenerv.

Another benefit accruing from
the Carnival at Honolulu was the
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crowding out from the city panels
of so much stuff about the pc-tt-

squabble in Mexico.

(iOVKIt.NtiK I.ICIl'S ri.NKIIA.M.

full

111 rht-- sxf. "J 111V r--. yV ' i A Ly.U 111111 , I

V '.'.v 1 - 'xv 13

"Ynil have my piTlnisi,iii to Id the ieuil,. n Kuilai thill I wiil lu-

ll iiii'iiilu-- uf Ihe Ail. CIiiIi'h parly lit the time nl' the visit of that uiu-liiiilii-

In yi.ur in the near fiitiui-"- , I iuvei nnr 1.. I'., l'ink-lia-

In a n nt.ilivi' of Thk i.Mmi:v Island last Tlnir-il.i- y iillrnniim.
"I will en, uf , ns ;i nieiiilH-- of the Ad. Chili, iiinl not in an

ollirial way; inul will xpi-ct to help make the fun ami tn enjoy the trip
aloiijj '.ilh die re-- l of theiii. I have a ureal aloha fur Iho people of Ka-

uai, and f'-- the i ii'o I spent (oniii-- itile time thi n- mid
fori i led wl.ieh I have never forgotten."

The l.ivrnini- - consiiU riilily worn, and explained that the strain
of o'li ial da!ii -- iace his arrival in Honolulu had i very jiivat. On
this in roiiMt, id o, he is limking forward to the two-day- - outing on Ka-
uai uiili n i lins ol' i en greater pleasure.

Am.ii.g I'h- - i lu st Irieiids in lahm- - are Pev. mid Mrs. ,1. M.
I.ydgale, with whinii he travelled in the Orient soni" years ago.
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Stationery
and

Paper
We carry all the best grades

of paper, stationery, and of-
fice supplies.

We will give your mail or-
der the same caieand prompt
attention that you would re-

ceive in person.
Drop us a line.

1 Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.
d Young I'.ldg. Honolulu
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